CHILEAN ABALONE
Concholepas concholepas

SWORDFISH
Xiphias gladius

CHILEAN SEABASS
Patagonian Toothfish

THE KING OF KING CRAB
Lithodes Santolla

SEA URCHIN
Loxechinus albus

STONE CRAB
Cancer edwardsii

SNOW CRAB
Paralomis granulosa

GlobalSeafoodChile.com
CHILE S.A.
FROZEN KING CRAB
WE ARE PRODUCERS IMPORT DIRECT FROM THE AUSTRAL CHILEAN SEA

THE KING OF KING CRAB

crab@globalseafoodchile.com - www.globalseafoodchile.com
DATA SHEET

THE KING OF KING CRAB

Name: Centolla / King Crab
Scientific Name: Lithodes Santolla
Presentation: Whole, Cluster & Mit

FORMS
Whole frozen, Frozen cluster cooked or raw,
Meat fancy block

SIZE
Whole: 600 to 2500gr
Cluster: 400 to 1000gr
Meat: 500gr-1000gr / 1 lbs -10 lbs

PACKING
12 kg Master box aprox, variable weight
white or 4/0 color printed

SEASON
Jan Feb Mar April May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

FISHING AREA
Fa0 87
DATA SHEET

CHILEAN SEABASS

Name: Bacalao / Chilean Sea bass
Scientific Name: Patagonian Toothfish
Presentation: Filllets & Portions

FORMS
- Fillets: 2-4, 4-6, 6-8, 8-12 lbs
- Portions in OZ: 6, 8, 10 OZ

FREEZING METHOD
- Fresh & Frozen

METHOD OF CATCH
- Long Line

SEASON
- Available 8 month at year
- Jan, Feb, Mar, April, May, Jun, Jul, Aug, Sep, Oct, Nov, Dec

FISHING AREA
- Fao 87

GLOBAL SEAFOOD CHILE S.A
www.globalseafoodchile.com / Alonso de Córdoba 5870, oficina 413, Las Condes, Santiago de Chile
+562 2584 8393
info@globalseafoodchile.com
**DATA SHEET**

**Name:** Centollón / Hairy Snow Crab

**Scientific Name:** Paralomis granulosa

**Presentation:** Whole - Cluster - Meat

**FORMS**
Whole frozen, Frozen cluster cooked or raw,
Meat fancy block

**SIZE**
Whole: 200-400gr, 400-600gr
Cluster: 50-100gr, 100-200, 200-300gr
Meat: 500gr-1000gr / 1 lbs -10 lbs

**PACKING**
5kg Master box / 10lbs Master box
white or 4/o color printed

**SEASON**
Jan Feb Mar April May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**FISHING AREA**
Fao 87

GLOBAL SEAFOOD CHILE S.A
www.globalseafoodchile.com / Alonso de Córdoba 5870,
oficina 413, Las Condes, Santiago de Chile
+562 2584 8393
info@globalseafoodchile.com
DATA SHEET

Name: Whole/Claws/Meat
Scientific Name: Cancer Edwardsii
Presentation: Individual Vacuum packed

FORMS
100% wild catch
400g - 600g / 600g - and 800g +

FREEZING METHOD
Blast Freezing
Cooked Frozen (pasteurized)

PACKING
Individual Vacuum packed
In 8kg and 10kg master cartons

SEASON
Jan Feb Mar April May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

FISHING AREA
Fao 87
SEA URCHIN

DATA SHEET

Name: Erizo / Sea Urchin / Uni
Scientific Name: Loxechinus Albus
Presentation: Fresh or Frozen, Raw

FORMS
100% wild catch
Fresh & Frozen / J-100 / Dino Pack

FISHING AREA
FAO 87

FREEZING METHOD
Blast Freezing
Blanched & Frozen

PACKING
J-100g Fresh & Frozen
In 6kg and master cartons

SEASON
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

GLOBAL SEAFOOD CHILE S.A
www.globalseafoodchile.com / Alonso de Córdoba 5870,
oficina 413, Las Condes, Santiago de Chile
+562 2584 8393
info@globalseafoodchile.com

NOTES
CHILEAN ABALONE

DATA SHEET

Name : Chilean Abalone-Loco
Scientific Name : Concholepas concholepas
Presentation : Frozen IQF

FORMS
Frozen clean meat IQF, without shell

SIZE
4-6; 6-8; 8-10; 10-12; 12-15; 15-20 units/kg

PACKING
5 kg clean bag in a 20 kg cardboard master box

SEASON
Year around

FISHING AREA  Fa0 87
SWORDFISH

DATA SHEET

Name: Pez Espada / Swordfish
Scientific Name: Xiphias Gladius
Presentation: Fresh & Frozen, Loins & Steaks

GLOBAL SEAFOOD CHILE S.A
www.globalseafoodchile.com / Alonso de Córdoba 5870,
officina 413, Las Condes, Santiago de Chile
+562 2584 8393
info@globalseafoodchile.com

FORMS
HGT & LOINS

FREEZING METHOD
Fresh & Frozen on land

METHOD OF CATCH
Net

CATCHING AREA
Jan Feb Mar April May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

FISHING AREA Fao 87

NOTES

